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CHAPTER I
HUMAN RIGHTS AND DEVELOPMENTI

Amartya SnN

HumaD rights is an intenrly evwative idea, There is something deply attractil,e
i! the presumption that every person anlvhere in the world, irrespective of
citizenship and residence, has some basic rights to which others must pay serious

attention. Tbe concept can also b€ intellectually powerful if it is used with
adequate discernment and critical assessment. To give the idea its due, we have

to examine what Js entailed by the recognition of some claim as a human right.
What diference can such a recognitioa make? And what makes human rights a

viable and useful concept?

I. DOUBTS: GENERAL AND SPECIFIC

These issues, among others, must be addresed for understanding and

scrutinizing the cogency and relevance of a "human rights bued approach to
development". It is necessary to split the exercise itrto two parts, dealin8 with the
cogency and viability, respectively, l) ofthe idea ofhuman rights in general and

2) ofthe concept ofthe human right to development in particular.
Serious doubts have been raised both about the general framework ofhumaa

rights and its specific application in terms of the right to development. Human
rights activists ar€ often impatient with such conceptual questioniEg, giyen the

tremendous urgency to respond to terrible deprivations around the uorld. This

proactive stance has its rewards, and it has helped to contribute to the defense

and satbguarding of human freedom and security at the Blobal as well as

national levels. And yet the conceptual questions mLrst also be adequatelt.

addresseci il the idea of human rights js to comnrand reasoned loyalty on irn
enduring basis. As the world moyes uncertainly from onc crisis to the oext, in
one theatet of action to another, it is critically importart to tr,u to rlatch the

stirring appeal olhunrao rights by reasoned justi6cation and delense-

Presenicd at the Nobrl Synpollurtr on thd Righr to Devel)pnrenl rrd Hutnrf, Righrs 
'ntlcvelopmtnt, Oslo, O.lohcr Ii 15,2ill)l. Itis essy draus on nrr (ilberL illdrray L.clilr(

l Whv Inv.rt HumrD Ri8hts?') tiveo in Oriord on Nordmh.r Ii. 1001, lonunrilnrnling tfi.
Iornding (ra LTXFAM oolexri t,rlicr.
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2. WHAT ARE HUMAN RIGHTS?

What, tlrq are human rights, and why are they importanr? I would argue that
human rigJrts are best seen, foundationally, as commitments in social ethics,
comparable to - but vay different from - accepting utilitarian reasonrng
(adwated by leremy Bentham and others). Like other ethical tenets, human
rights can, ofourse, be disputed, but the claim is thal they will suryjve open
ard informed scru1iny.6 Thr universality that these claims have is dep?ndent on
their suryiyabiliiy in unobstructed discussion. The validity ofthrse rLghts can be
questioncd only by showing that they will not survive open public scrutiny, but
not - cotrlmry to a common temptation - by pointing to the fact that in many
reprasiw Egime$ that pr€yent open public discussion in one way or another,
thek righb are rct taken seriouly.

In this seD*, the viability of human rights is linked with what john Rarvls
has called 'public reasoning".7 BBt it gtrs beyond Rawls's inclination, panirularlv
in his later horkE, to confre the domain ofsuch public confrontatioD withiD the
boundarles of prnicular nations or 'peoples".8 On the contrary, the discussion

trorergn Afairs, in Oslo.

I hryc eramimd tfu .rhiral illrerprrlalion ofhumen rjghls in "Consrq!.nlril E\ rLualion rrd
practi.it R!a$n'. Ttu lownal o1 Philaophy 97 {Scp!€nb.r 2000).
IlhD R.slr A throry of lrsict (CambridSe. MA: H*rvard Univcrsilv prers. t9?t), aild
Poli[iL?l l|trrd/ti, ( Nrs YorI] Columhia Univerrity prss, I 99.1).

Erper.ltf rn loho Rawls. fh. Ltu ol Peofl.t lcanbrid[e, MA: Hrr!].J Ltnivcr\r! t\es\,
t9B)
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Chapter 1. Hum.o RiSlrlsard L)eveloPmenl

rights", then surely we have reason tbr som€ cathoLicitl in considering different

avenues for promoting these claims. The ways and means ofadvancing the ethics

of humn rights need not, thus, be confined only to making neu iaws (even

though sometimes that may inded haPPen to be the rl$ht focus for action). For

example, the monitoring and advocacy activitis und€rtaken bv such

organizations as Amnesty International, or Human Rights Watch, or OXFAM

or M€decins Sans Frontidres, or Save th€ Childretr, or Actlotr Aid, to name just a

feu can themselves help to advance the effectiv€ reach of the socjal ethics of

human rights. In maly contexts, legislation is not at all involved

Indeed, sometimc legislation would be quite the mng thing to invoke in

supporr of human rights. For example, the entitlement of a wife to be cof,sulted

on family decisions is an important right to assert aod a8itat€ for in male-

dominated mcieties, and yet it mry well be a mistake to make the right of such

consultation a Iegal requirement (PerhaPs takiog lhe husband to prlson if he

refuses to consult his wilb).

The rccial change has to be sought in other ways, not PrimarilY throuSlr

punitiv€ legislation, but through feminist movements, Political agitation,

expansion offemale education atd emPloyment, and so on.

The rights that are adyanced through social and political activilies may or

may not have any legal status in the country in question, but th€jr Promotion is

not rendered useless by the absence of legal backing. Also, the agents of

promotiotr may or may not have any sPecial legal status, and vet they can make a

difference to political, social, and administratiYe practtce- For example' unlike

the lndian and South Africar Human Rights Commissions, which are

recognired in the respective national laws, the Pakistan Human Rights

Commission is basically just a non-governmental organizatiori INCOJ, and yet it
has, under the virionary and courageous leadership of Asma Jahangir, I. A.

Renman, and others, been remarkably effective in identifying and resisting

violations ofhuman rights and defending vulnerable persons, including religious

minorities and ill-treated womeo.ll

The efecliven€ss of human rights depends not only on specilic legislations,

but also on social behavior patterns. Indeed, even such pioneerlng ligures as Tom

Paine and Mary Wollstonecraft, who can be rightly seen as berng among the

founders of the approach of human rights, were intemely concerned with social

practice and behavioral priorities. Paine's The Rights of Maa and wollstonecratt\

The Virulication oI the Rights of Women, both Published in l/92 (iust wher

Benthan was engaged in denouncing the "rights oi nran" in *Anarchical

rr A linc discussion of tlre reich ol their
Hunnil Riihts, 2N) \Lahorc: Human

Perrc Prizc N.s awrrdcd. mav also lrtll

rir lhc sanre inrFoilanl.rlesory.



F'allacres"), wele ai:rred at social changr and constdered a Yariety o( means of

changinB the world' ofwhich legislation was only one'

4. DEVELOPMENT,JUSTICIABILITY,AND
FEASIBlL ITY

I turl now to the specilic case of the right to developmenl' and-in Particular to

the objections arising from its possible unjusticiability and infeasibiliry From

the preceding discusiion, it should follow lhat iusticiability is only one of the

*"ys of *aking a human right elTective' Indeed, coercive legislation may not

ott"n be the mo.t elTective way of advancing the riSht to develoPment Jhat right

can be seen as a conglomeration of a collection of claims' varying from basic

cdrcation, health care, and nutrition to Political liberties' religious freedoms'

in the poorer societics

Mauricc Cranston' who defends thc lirst-generation. human 
.riShts 

(for

exanrpls, agaiost tortule or arbitrary incarc€ration), lirmly draws the Iine against

rlrc iuclusion oiecononic and soaial riEhts.

'lhe trnditi(nrill politi.nl nnil.ivit rl8hts art not difli'uh h institue' For the nrosl

Pxrt. thr-y reqilire S,oIg11111gn15, 
afld olhcr ptopie gcnerullv, to lcave s ntan rlone '
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The problems pord bvcrai&s to ecoDomic and social rights. howevcr are of anotherordraJtogether.

How can. govetnments of those parts of Asia. Africa, and South America, whereirldslrialjzatjon has hardly begun, be rcasonabiy called upon to provide social
security and holidays wirh pay for millions of psepls who iniabit those ptr... una
multiply so swlilLy?t?

5. CONCLUSION

This discussion has been mainJy dialectical- Even though I begaa rvith a
constructiye yiew of human rights as commitments in social ethics detended bypublic reasoning, most of the arguments have been aimed at dlsputing varrrus

I' Cranstnn.rrprn. rorc l, p ttl Oo lhL, $e Aqun S+ngufrd, Asbjorn Ejde. Stephdn Mnrks. nnd Biird Andcrs tndr$skn'th€ R,shr ro Devrt,)Fmenr rnd Hunlan Righr; in De,etoptrc"r .-r^...,*i 
",',* ,.f,.,Symposiunr, October :00t.
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Chapter I Huuad Rights anrl Dcvclopnrent

rights-duties corlespondence in a structured ethics, which can be seen as

strpporting the evaluative framework of human rights.

The concept of rights not only focuses on particular freedoms; ir also

demands some corresponding obligations. lhis applies to the basket oi clainls

that an sensibly fit under the broad umbrella of the right to development. 1n

some cases, the obligations may be perfectly specified - for erample, the duty of
the state to refrain ,iom torture, or even to provide opportunities for elementary

education on basic medical care to all- But in many Bses, the obligarions are

imperfect. Ther€ may well be diflerences of views about the extent to htich, say,

citizens of one country may rightly feel the duty to help remove deprivalion in

anolher - possibly far away - country. What is obligatory, I would argue, is not

any specific externally given level of assistance, but the need to consider these

issues lhrough open public discussion.

What is demanded is nothing like aD automatic agreement on sonle pre

determined formula, but a commitment to participate in a process, r'hich
includes an exercise ofssial ethics, within each country and across bor<iers.

The reasoned basis ofhuman righrs iies in the importance ofhuman freedom

and the need for solidarity. That far-reaching recognition demands engagement

both at the lo{al and at the global level- The right to development has to be seen

in the contqt ofthis much Iarger chalienge-

6
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CHAPTER 2

THE HUMAN RIGHT TO DEVELOPMENT

Arjun Srlcuere

(reE6il.

1. INTRODUCTION

The Declaration on the Right to Development, adopted by the United Nations in

1986, introduced a totally new PersPective to the disourse on development by

recognizing the riSht to development.r The realization of that right by all

individuals in developing countrie, like the realization of any other human

right,becameastandardofachievementandapolicy'priorityofailnations The

wirld community debated the ideas behind that right quite extensively tbr

sweral decades Prjor to reaching an agreement Conceptual differences were

mixed up wilh political positions of the diferent couotries, reflecting the

tensions ofthe Cold War period. Some rights were identified with the Position of

the so called First World, others with the $cialist Second World, and the right

to development, rather tenuously, with Third World developing countries.

Finally, towards tle end of the Cold War, these riShts were synthesized ir the

Declaration on the Right to DeveloPment of 1986 - an agreement bilw:en

"glr""r 
*r!}., 31!i'e .9TPI9*is.rr-iiifrEfiriGbf the language of a negotiated

doomenl
-Ti-e'Declamtion was adopted by a very large maiority, with only one

dissenting yote (thet of the United States) and ei8ht abstentions Still' lor quite

some time, quesliotrs were raised about the int€rnitional recognition of such a

human right to develoPment.

Howfler, by 1993, there was consensus amongthe nations affirming the right

to dewlopment as a human right when even the United States ottrciall,v supported

it at the Vienna Srond UN World Conference on Hu-maq-llqhts This was
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fullhureitelatedatalmosteYeryintcrnati0nalandintergovelnmenlal
conterence since thel.r As a result o[ this broad-based suPPort' the right to

.l.ri"loprr"r,."r ng,brs3d-1p-"ni9L4g"l-1eral international le-cognilon 
l

Houevel,therewerestiltnaiordifferencesintheinterPletatio!ofthe
Declaration on the exact cortent of the right to developntest. sgrgq! lisrkj4g

o'..,.nsoiexDeltshavebeenlnvoh.ediointerpreting-a..rr,danalyzingthe
:.;;t;;;,t 

-ir; 
;o,i ,"".nt ol these initiatives is a series of mv reports as the

i-J;.;il;; tt *t* *"lisbt lo-D'evelopment to the Hwqan-Bishts

C-"-*'rlui"".t ft .te rePorts Provide' on the basis of the different Articles of tbe

;;il;;;, , il;,tio'n orti" right to development' its content and method of

rhat th€

l; 1999r Se.ond R.Porli

?vla r(h 2001r

WG.tslo/.{dd.l. Dt.rnbcr 10, 1001r

rights

the Internationil Covcnanl9 on

Rights.
First

17,

- NIirsion,

Rcport:

16, 2002 ard E/CN 4/2002/

on the riBhl
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implmentarim, af,J Ine oblrgations of the difrerent agents r6Ponsible tbr

mllemeotrog this ri8h.t, a.long \rith illustrations ofits aPPlication.

The purpose of t:is chapter is to analyze the contenl of the right to
derelopr.ent i! rerms that can be operationalDed, discuss what the right to
derelopnent is, how it could be implemented, and what the advantages are of

implmentin€ it io Iire wilh bumar rrghts laws. [5$3g1g111gygq!hat lrci<ing

t951q5..9f tl.re-,4g!t_-tg..Cevelof EEni.-aidsgf- qet:9!o-1l,r9sr.{ i4

slstcm the prospects of

implementing the programs of development.

The 6ISt section of this chapter fmres on the definitiln of the right to

de\rlopmrnt by summarizing the coutent of the right to development as

elaborated in reports during mv tenur€ as the UN Independent ExPert on the

Rrght to Developmed flis sets the basis for the subsequent sectrons about the

iotematioml law of human rights, the nature of human rights, and their

obligations aod implications for implemetrting the riSht to development.

2. DEFINITION OF THE RIGHT TO DEVELOPMENT

Ile deiinitlon ofthe right ro development provided in the IndePendent Experl'5

reports on the basis of the Pramble and Article 1 ol the Declaration5 can be

premled asfollows:

Th. Right lo Developmcul, n'hich is an inalienable humao right, is the right to a

partlular proce$ ol derelogmcnt in which all human righrs and iundamental

freedom can be iullv atrd progre$ively rcalized. (D€finirion t)

ThiJ defrDition contains a number of elements derived tiont the text o{ the

Ddaration that can bc e{aborat€d in light of the discussions on the human

ri8hts jnstruments in groral.

4rta.le I saysr "Tlc right k' dtklopment rr rn inalicnahle humrtr liSht bv virlue olwhich
every human pcror arrd all flopies lr..ntit)€J to p.rticiPale in, .ontribute to. rnd rnj{rv

e.onmk, $.ial, cultural rnd pol(i(al dcyclopn.nt, in which all humu rights lnd
fundamenlal fr*doms sn b. tully ralize'1". The Pr.arnl,le svj: DevcloPn)ert,s l
(omprehcnsivr €.momr., !trlal,.trltural and politicxl l,ruce$, whi(h rints i1 lhe 40nstxnt

impmv.mcnt ol lh. u.Ll-beiq oI lhe .nl'r. loPulattun an.l of rll jrditrJurls on tht basis oi
thEir 3crions. tree an,l m.3ningrul pirti.4)$trrE rn d.velopment and in th. tiir distrjbution
or bcnelits r€sulling r\se liqD"
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Development, as articulated in the Pl9g41hl9_al!he Dr.lahrion, is a processcomprehensive - beyond economics to coyer social, cuitural, andpolitical fields and ain1irg at

that is

Ir should be norcd rhat a rishrs:Lqlglhlqlg$ of4jfCbpltetrlis-nolitqpsgre
thingas the right to developme7t. Any process ofdevelopment, or for that matteranv icrJvitl-, can be rigiis-biled, if it is carried out in a manner consistent with
l,::l::':ii: i':ld"'d': thll,{ pro.*' 'r d.,;;;;;;; .l' u, noa iu

*Li". il,l-llli:lt 
can be the object of rhe right to development, There may be

;;;il:::::I.yys 
a.counrr).can develop. only some of these ways may be

r rgnts- Dased; that is, conformiDg to the standards ofhuman rights and consistentr1'rth rhe detinition ofdevelopnrint given in Ihe Declaratjon.
It wculd follow tiom Article I ;fthe Dtrlaration ,iri, 

"_on, the differentrights bas€d prmesses of development, only that process *fri.il.ul_, 
", urarealizes all human rights and tundamentut i.."ao_r., qr"trf:., io'f*.g*a"a 

",the ob ect of claim as rhe rieht ro development.n Th. o",a*., oi,n. ,.o.a* "*lru rrra rr riqhts, bur t he process itser i wourd arso be crai med * , t r-"rt ,gt ,.

-- 
t',ln -"t-. .p.,.runr flr!kErunnd Fapcr 5r,res. .il deve[,pilr]nr r. iarrreJ our rn r nrarrrerthrr rruscj *rdcspread u[rmntorr,
.,..,,,,.g", a,,.,,:,,""il '':i;'J;:"1:,,,j;..'.'iT:, 

:::,ii:Iil.,:L,i;hT,TXJ'ffil
{ordards - jt will nralie it didi.uit, ii not iNpo$sible. to Eat?.e lhe difi.r"ni i.*** 

"gf,u. ^rights-basd prccess cnn be dcwriLcd .rr one rho, 
" .n.ro,.n, *,it-t u.", i*i,_ 

"*u*0".tlarcd on hunrn righlr irsrruuents, rhese st.lildards.rn U",u.n*ri".i i. equity, rondrsilim-inrrion, parriiipxtn)n. a.(ounLrbrl{v. rn,i rrilDspnren.r. fJr"i-."" *,,"uy ,n ,wnrld thl ..'speits hurnnn righrr jhilrU Ix carrrcJ,rrr ," ., ,,*fr,, t",.1 ,,"."., U",,n*Joc\ rn{ urli. i1. or rtr uurcunre. n righr, unl<si il is ilaim.,l as n;i{hr rr,,i qr"f,i"_ * 
" 

,,glr,.-lh. riShL kr rtev(,loFntdDr is d ilnitrr 1. J ri8hrs.larsed p",*r, 
", a.""l"prr.*". Ar1u,,



As the Preamble to the Declaration defines it, develoPment is a process of

securing a "constant lqBriyelqg4!-Sf.!v"elLb9jl8". This dennition ext€nds the

notion of well-bei.ng to the realization of human rights and tundanrental

freedoms through a rights"based process. The evolution of the notion of well-

being reflects the evolution of deve.lopment thinking in the Post-1945 Period-

From the beginning, development was identified, at l€ast in principle, with thr'

improvement of well-being of allpeople-

Differences arose when such development had to be defined in oPerational

t€rms $ rhat appropriate development Policies could be designed. In the initial
years,'flg11]1q-99!)as identified with the growth of per capita real income'

which waslill-ms the index ofaverage well-being, representinB the standard of

living ofthe people, both in beiog instrumental in achiefing the diferent

objectives of living and in being an end in itself as an index of "aggregate

preference satisfaction"T. In the next stage of development thinking, when

increasiDg real inconte was found not sufrcient, even if nrcessary, to secur€ the

fulfillment of a certain minimum requirement for improving the living

conditions of the people, the well-beiag function Es extend€d to include some

indicators of basic needs. The corresponding development policy aimed

specifically at increasing the provision of basic needs as well as Per caPita real

Chapter l. ]l e Human Right to Developnrenr

income.s
of basic needs ir

in terms of
adutt literacy,

the indicators of per capita real income. Sen, who had inspired

the human approach, describes these human development

indictors as achievements in the space of "functionings", where commodities

are converted into'doings or beings" thal are valuable,

Countries", Vol. 100. lsue

his f'acdom" (London: alL.n & Unwin, 1965J,

pp,9-10,420 {2r.
This approach was esvrciated with the McNamara.world Blok\ "ntinrmum nceds" progrrnt

and the tnternationa: tabou. OrSinizations 'brsi< necds- for devtlopn:ent prcgrams whert
pliciE for alc€ler:ting th€ growth oi per .api. in.amt w€re suFplcmcnted arrd r.liuste.l
wilh potici€s for in.reasinB the prfljsion of baric ne€ds nnd tirr re'dislrihding io.ornc and

chanling institutions to mrkc il Fossible br the poor 10 s3tisfv lhr* hasir nryds. Paul

Strccred. ct al, Firsl nlrsr H/r,: Mcrlirs adJi. H(,;.r'r Nc.d.( l, llt. Drvr/,rfn,j (:drnrr,e-(

(O\!brd, OrFor,l Universit! ttrcss, l98l).

9
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Sen's capabilitY aPProach

.r:!c
claimed and recognized as rights, the

then reflects their level

i ,ili* r,r89)''D*eloPmcnt as caprbilfly ExPaosion"' lovnat ol Dz{eloPndtt

pMtcountrEs. S.R D3s!uPli
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Chapter:. TlreHuilan Righl ro Devclopm(f,r

indicators for each of rhe different rishts. so that atr increa5e in the value ol'rhal
ild]cator. would imply.an improvement in the ..""!ip"Ji9l,. oJ'tlal-lrght. The

construction of these indicaton ir not only difficult, but is also an exercise in
appmimation based on judgment and infomed agreement about how best to
reprewnt the different aspects of a rigbt. Still, such indicators need to be

construct€d to assss whether a prognm to improve the realization of the rights

is bcing successful or not, taking into account the impacts ofthe different policies
and the mutual feedback of the interdependent rights. The basis of trtimated
remurce cmts ofthe incremental value ofthe indicators must aiso be considered.

Suppose there are'n'such rights, which are built on some basic freedoms that
qualify to be recognized as human rights, by pashg what is described later in
this chapter as Sen's tests of legitimacy and coherence, and which are actually

recognized through due process of national and international norm creating
procedures. Then ifR is an indicator for the In'el ofenjoyment ofthe ith right, a

rights-based wellbeing (W*) can be defined as a vector (Rr, Rr,. -...R,, y.),
where y* stands for general statrdald of living, measured by per capita real
income adjusted by rightsbased norms.r2 Development, which can be claimed as

a human right, can then be descrjbed as a vector:

D" = d (w*) = (dR,, dR,, ......dR,,e')

when dR, is the improvement of the right R over a period, and g' is a rights

consistent (or a rights-based) process of economic growth during that period,

and Dr is the proc€ss of development as progressive improvenent of rights-based
well-being.13

ll

An .xample ofsuch adjustment is y' = v (i tini), wheN the dara on Sini-ccltcief,ts are

avail.ble to indicete th€ levd of ineq@liry. Thcft mry be rcme douhle coutrtinS iDvolyed in
this pro.Es be(ause, ,s rhe det.rminaots of somc ofthe riShts n)ay also alf€ct tb. value ofy'.
tur instaDcc, iI R' r.preots th. ritht to fmd, ol which tie production oI ibod is a

det€rminant. nnal whrrr an incrcse iD ils value would slso increase y". But thts is not really a

drawbacL Bctwen two struations of th. samc l.v.l ofy', if on€ is att.ndcd by a higher vrluc
of that Rithln anoth.., th€n it should be recognizcd ar a sitEtion with a higher value of
rithF-baftd w.ll-bcint. Thc rights-based standard of li!ing y' renrains rhe lndiiaro, ol thu
tomnand ovcr resourcrs and the other suburntiye elem.nts of thc righls-hsed wcll.berng.
The realizatlon of thc dilfrrenr rights complemenrs that and enhan.e$ the value of the level of
wcl]'b.ing.
Morc precLxly, the R s should bc reprsented by R/,,, when tbere ar( 'n rights, i = I,2,.....n, Ior
'h'individuals, i = l, 2,...,.8 over a liDE period T. (t = 1,2,.....T). ln lh is pres€otation R, would
slind for an aggrcgativc indi.ator for ell rhe individ!ai!. j = L2,....,il. as il abslracts lrom (h€

prohlems ofaggr.Snlion. (A sinrpl€ a$umpnon would be R,rs thc runr oi rhe rrghts i, br all
indrvlduals j. Scc Ccor8.s Abi-Saah. "Th. Legri Forrnuldtion of a Righ( lo t)evcLopnrent" in
Rene ldo Oupuy (ed.), ?ltd nt(ll ta D(vlop"tcilt t.t thc lnt$niioil,tl l.dv.l ('Ilrr Hsguel
LIague Acrd.my oI Inlcrnalionrl Lar{. 1980). p. 159. Ir.rcnr€otrl rdrllzatirn ol rights, over I
td.tod T. wouhi be dR,,. r=1,1,.....'I) DroppinS rh. rjn. suh-scrit{ ilnd usins dR,ds rh.
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, -so {i3)erational delinitron of the riSht to develoPment, derived from

Detinition \, tiven above. will then read as:

''Thr right to derelopnient is th€ righl lo a Process ot develoPment' cotrsistiog of a

progrcssive aod phared realization of all the recognized humao rights' such as civil

and political riShts, an.l economic, social, and cultural rights (and other rights

admitted in internat,onal law) as weLl as I proc.ss of economic growth 
'onsistent

rvnh human rights standards". (DenniLiof, l)

Ir may b€ noted that while other elements of D^ are human rights, gt need not be

recognized as a human right. In eff€ct, g* would represent the improvemen! of

all tie eler:rents ofwell-being not covered by the recognized riShts, or in terms ol'

Arthur Lewis' definition (see note 7), all other tieedoms that cannot b€ claimed

rs human rights.

A variant of this definition would drop economic grcwth or g*, as a

constituent el€trtent of lhe .olnPosite right. and the ritht to development would

be simply the righr to "a process ofdevelopmenc, consistinS.ofa Progressive and

phased lealization ofall the recognized human rights or dR = (dRr, dR, ' --'

iR,,)" (p"tini ion ?a). Economic Srowth carried out in accordance with human

rigiits standards has an instrumeotal rather than a sut'stantiYe role in facilitating

the tulfillment of all the rights. Thjs can be reflected by adding to this definition'

the dondilions dR, = I (S*, P,), indicating that the imProvement of each right

depends upon a rights-basecl economic growth' g*, and a program of policies

specihc to each right' P,.rl

Definitiotr 3, more in line with Amartya Sen's approach n DeleloPment as

Freedon and consistert with the wordiDg of the Article I of the Declaration as

dR = tdR,, dR., ...., dR,,, dF,. dF,, ,..., dF.), lvhere Ri(i=I,2, .", n) are recogn'ized

rights and F, (j=1, l, ...., s) are fundamental tieedoms, which hm not yet bee!

re-cognized as rights. Developmen! then means a process u'here all (rcognized)

hunun rights and fundanental freedoms are realized'. For Sel, freedom in the

sense of capabiLit,v is the extent to which the person is able to chmse a particular

combination o{ functionings - what a Person is able to do or be - and

tlevelopment rneqns an expansion of caPabilities' But all freedoms cannot

ilutornatically become rights. For tieedom to become rights, some "threshold

in.iistor oirhe inrPrQlenrc.t oi righl sould mcan thtt dR is th' av$aAc il!€ oi increas oln.
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conditions" of importance and social influence ability have to be satisfied ri

Further, in terms of the international law of human rights, these tieedoms have

to be recognized as human rights through aPProPriate Procedures' Definition 't

captures thrs condition: develoPment is a process of expansion offreedoms, sonle

of which have been recognized as rights aDd others waiting to be recogriz-ed but

nevertheless of sufficient imPortance to be counted as substantive elements ol

peoplet well-being. In Definition 2, all the* freedoms, not yet r(ognized as

rights, were expresred by the proxy of g*, msuming a close, one-to-one

Jationship between them. If a}l these freedoms could be enumsated and

represented by appropriate indicatoE, they could be irduded as constituent

elements of the developmen! vetor as givo in Definition 3, and the rights based

economic growth g' ould then be iust instrumental, a in the condition' dP =

F(g-, Pf,) where F,(j = I, 2, ..., s) are tiedoms, not yet recognized riglt& and PFj

are programs and policies sPecifc to freedoms j- For oPerational purposes'

however, it may be much more convenient to use the Proxy ofg* as a substantive

variable u iil our Deinitioo 2, and concentmte on the Policies to rmlize the

different rights and freedom, as instruments to Promote rights-based economic

development.

All th€se detinitions would fulty accommodate the three characteristics oi

inviolability, interdependence, and iDdivisibility of hunan ri8hts that are

considered to be basic in all hunran rights discourse. Inviolabilitf implies that in

the course of the realization of the right to d€veloPment' no individual right can

be violated. That is, DR > 0 implies dR, 2 0 i = l, '---.-n, or the inffements of all

indicators ofriShts must be non-negative.16

Chaprer2. The Human Ritht toDeYeioPmcni

Asad)r s€n, "El.menis of i Tbeory of HuDan Right6". PhiloroPil a,xt Pubic Afioits' val'

12, No.4, 2004), p. 319.

This principle ofihviolability is all human righls moYemeilts, s that

Thrs ale rtriel

when somc drop in

other forms of

or when one pcrson\ riSht ..n b+ detrimcntal to anothcr

Vol. 20 (lB8), pp. 691-730.
whethrr th.y are 6nao.ial,

resurccs lhet are oflimil.d
a tradeoffbclw.en tlcm would

derline, it i5 pstiblc rr

11.
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hunlan riEhts'. lt is a comPosite o' all the human rights imPlemented together in

;;';;,;;;; -""ter, as a pan of a development program wirhur the context of

the growth of resources,

i".orafy, the right to development can imProve on[]eglg]g3$ irylfElt

is implq-v-q(3n!l!.q-!g1i9jg9g!Since the comPonent rights are a)l civil'.political'

;;;;i;afri,"r"l; *1tfi ri6hts, if anv one of the* righls is violated' the

;;;;t;;; t. development s villated This implication of the integritv of the

right Io d€veloPorent, s a comPosite right ofall lhe recognized.rights' is a

di-stincr value ;ddition to treating the iEprovement of any of these rights'

indiyidually and FPamtely. Realiation of no right can be in;cased il measures

are not taken simultan€ouslY to Prclect' ifnot also to imProw' th€ realDation of

ti" ott 
". 

rigt ts. ffre right to devetoPment' thus' effectively.tcconciles the earlier

conflict betlen countries that championed only civil and political rights, and

thor" t],ut mphasized the fu16l1meni of economic' rccial' and cultural rights'

."* 
"i 

ri" .*p.n.. of -m. civil and political rights' The idernational human

,igh* n or..in, r.ems to have come full ctcle from where it began with in the

U"niversal Declaration of Human Rights of I948' which enuncialed the unity of

all civil, political, economic, social, and cuitural rights-l'

Chapter 2, 'the Human RiSht to Delt cPmcnt

3. THE PROCESS OF DEVELOPMENT

rights tomorrow.
equity andwith all the outcomes

by the $ta-tf -and.q-t!9r- agents the human

a particiPatory and non-discriminatorY manDer'

8i.9yth wif l. alm_r^e_liLx. 1\e constraints on and tacilitate thE

;-;;;;"i accounr ot thc deveiopnlcnr or tht rnil(cpt dr ln nrn-rrehr' *t lohan*s

U-r*f, f* Ltni4tsdl De.Ltdtioil ol H''nnrr lir.(/'h' rrril/tr' Drdfrrtg d'ri lnlc'rl

(Philadelthin: Un)lcrsity of P'onill!ini' press l999)'

12
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I r'iun stnguPt"

o urconies. rhe r i ght . u'l':oTi**- 
liXli :[, :]i| ;#H:::;ilt ,1J" i

conlPosite of goals and an insrum

are achieved 
j0 

ciaimed both for rheir substantive and

Human right: are normallv :1"':"": '"'li.-^:'"-'; ,;"" ,'" desirable as

,.J,*,"i ;; rh.y :,: l"'[:]:J:.':fff;;1,11,'l?i1'."01,rn,,. ".,
rhey nelp realize other desirable,o-b 

^- r--,,,,.'pnra,v desirable but becil* they

i,,(t beuaus€ lhev are tntrtnsrcat" 
;;,;;;;;';r.r";g process and the claims for

ar" recognized thro'eh il,'PfT-T''r;;':;;.;;, discused later in this

tlrem satisfy the tests of-legitim^ ,-..^^ ^"..,c rhese two iests, LoDtrary to

chapt€r' rhe.risht t" u.':'"-o:lff'J':ffi*-.;,. 
;;;; tecause it can also be

the views ol 'ome 
critics' a proc*'-ir,-.o*" 

or rigtr,r, des nol dlsqualify it

irstrumental in realizing some ot

liom being a right'

4. ECONOMIC GROWTH

-,*;;;,,, . r,at scn nu ro.d'" 
I ::::::: l: 1T:;;:liiTi,il1".'jl lil*"T;

io,.,,"0",'""," or p!)rns FarrtrLrir'11'I:i]..",;;,;';,i;ihefinalout(omcs),in$ead

:;;::l;:1fl*:ls::':':ii'ffJ:l-";:'':::':::::llij:::,1;r;x:,:';;;H:il'
^",..,," ';" 
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'',,,,'*.*,"'*'tt'''"(lhrIh'urJ('""'..''',;n"r',*u..,*rnl ,r'']1.'".1'l'.r.*"..
rrr.,,, drru.r( h.. h hc t""lll"::;il: 

, ., 1M.,,,n,,,",;,n rnr rnr A.

rho\. 'rtr'oril€s' 
()n Ihi:' srr' 

^rr
ii,,,,,,,,:,,',", "'r' 
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Ariun S.nguPrd

It t"

into lcgal rights in a legal order and the rights holders can legitinately demand

thtt th"e d.t"y-bear"rs' mce identjEed, be held accountable for carrying out their

obligations and be subjected to a mechanism that monitors and adjudicates their

perfirm"nc", pr.scribing remcdies in case offailures ll

lhis 
",ay 

oi looking at human rights as a moral entitlement or a noral right

that beconres translated into a legal entitlement or a legal right is not the only

;;;.i ;" human rights. ln'leed, thow who regard human riShts as a part of

p*lti.." lr. would be satisfied if they were recognized by an appropriate norm

creating mechanism (such as legisLarion, constitutioDs' judicial pronouncements'

atd intetnational treaties)' even withou! any relerences to the Prior inclusion in a

i nroralorder. Thcir riew would be' asSput it' "hu41q5r-b-eings arenooo-rglorn

j into-l-rumao rights tha1-$gl trs-bs.o-fully clo-lhqdilght! itauld h4Ye-re-bs

i acourred throuqlllqgrshtlo.4,-LUl! qs clothes are acquired tfrrogghtailoring'Jhe1e

l;;; ,;;"a;*d-cloth"s, oo,'"ny pre-legislaled.riglrts"2s Similarly' there are
t 
ir.ir'rlgh" p-,"g"ti"*r,o *oula tif" to ttt these riShts as esseltially moral

,inhrs. a ;t oiGfrmns, the ben€6t of which everyone should have in a 'iust

,oltri *a.r. rlrqg-1.€r66i'Fnt sotlal and poiitical mobilization aod-PqscrbJy

q9.-a l,ot U. iaeitit*o ilf, te6slated Legal rights' As sen wrote in his Article on

t 'iomeque.rial Evaluation and Practical Rm" "The importance of human

Liffi ive proposals tor legislation"' Human

t ,tit r, .rn have their own domain of influ€nce and imPortance without being

I ;:",;;' ';;, 
- 

", 
.ten berng wisely rernlorced by - subsequent legislation" r6

' 
Th" 

"pprooah 
followed in this chapter does not disPute that there are human

,lghi, tt ui n ny not be translatcd into legal rights' The claim here is rather that

i,.1-rtgir a development is a lcgal human right' grounde4 in moral norns but

,sofli;E{qr-a l*fi ri-ghi in internatio}e.l hv - tt'"Clt:JIten.lly]}Ehit
.gt jqgI;;;!.j.li:stiii wolving The internat ionil agreements' Pcctices' and

.uril-. L""" i*iea ihe enhanced exPectation tiat governments wlll move

i-,, np]L,rlrf conlmitment tq legal obliga-lion tbr whi* they will be held

"..oonirur". 
ioi ttrar, it rrill be necessary to establish that the right to

der,eloPmerrtsatishEsthechala€telisticsofalrumanrightandtoidentiFy
pr".l,.l" tt. dutv bearers and specify their obligations and the corresponding

iotioo"i on,l internatiLrnal legal monitoring' adjudication' and enforcenrent

mcciranistts.

r1 llrnkiil.Irl,d.Iol.ll.fll I 4l
r' .rnrrrrvrSrn,llrddlnrdt'rjlrr'rJo'I(N'w\irL :l)()0l F ll8

r' lNsrl\J scrr.'(:,1n\c*lutnliil t"oluoiit* ona Pratli(al Rtxsoil llr LuJill d P/t'idr''l"lir'

\i,l XC!ll. No 9 (Scnterib$ l0{)0)' P {9s
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It shnds ibr the improvenleot ofa/l orher elentents of.well-being,whjch are notcaprured by rhe rcalization of the recognized rigbts, as would foilow from thedelinirionof well-being'discussed abor*. r, i, a"r]r"ri" 
"t.oi.irrru u ,.pr.r"n,,for n:orr developing iountries lile u,irh d.igniry ,;, i,r." p""rl., iierared from

lll.:r:g,y: oi underdevelopment, and fair an,l uqu"l tr'eatment by othermuntries. This is precisely why developing .ounrri", liaue 
",*.fr-.f,r.p,"r.athe riqhr ro developmenr as nrore rhan ,i. ."r_ 

"i.p..,i. ,,ri,.'.ii 
", 

_nro,r,cconoruic growth under an international order and ,oait .r*ng.aan, ,t",enable them to enjoy this right.

-.-lU .urd.^rlrgable aDd legitimare urge of developing counrries for suchecoromic growth has sometinres.been mitronstrucd aa ,,,'p1ror,,r.'of oory ,n"

i*li"llll:illlil :"d 
curturar rishts ar the expen,. il;l;;;;;,,icai rights)rmrrarty. the prcssure ol some countries to recognize only the clvil and politicalrights as legitimate huuran rights,claims has bein .*"r.a'0, 

^"ra 
Oevelopingcountries as a reiection of their demand fo. ..onorri. gro*ii, ,i 

", "ru,,"Or.intematiotral order. The right to developmert u, forriulrt.d h.i.._ trlprcconcile rhese conrpetrng approaches. ctvit and p"litt.;i;;;;, ,ia 
".ono*,.,social, und cuJtural rights can be seen as tully integrur.a *i;.in ,i;iemand forrhe rights-bmd economic growth rvhen th.y 

"r."uil ;.;;;;.'constituente-lenlenrs of the rrght ro developnrent. None of these elements can be allowed todeto iorrre rnd the policies of tIe national ald international duty-holders wou)dairn ar ma\imizing rhe realizarion ol ar Ieasr ,o-., if noi + 
,"iifr... 

,,rnrr,depending upo! the conrext end rhe prevaiiing co"ai,io,r, 
"il.*.try, as .uUcs rhe preferenics ot lhe peoplc.

. 
'lo appreciate the difierence rhar is made by a nghts-based approach tode\elopmenr leading up to the iecognitk)n 

"i,rr" .rgh, i" ;"";p'#t ura th*resuiting value-addition to the whole discourse urj pru.ri*, otfa*.top..nr,one has to u[derstand what is n]e
soDe speciti obligation of.o.r"r :ll: 

by "rig}ts'l how do those "rights" entaii

"r,,,,"n,igr,t,;,'n;.,;,;,;", ili#: il:r:i"iffii.'i*hs'.are 
tak"n as

5. RECOGNIT]ON OF THE RIGHT TO
DEVELOPMENT IN INTERNATIONAL LAW

Ll:,:.:l:]l 
n:.ar righrs has a lons hrsrorv. but the rorm irr whrih it serves as rh<

i^:..,"' ll.j]]:. 
,1:.,"lirion on rhr Righr ro r]evelopmenr srerls fronr the post-wortd

;,rJ, t;:iiill,ll"iltl* lil.IilJJ::1il1;i; T:'Jll':, "i"*a
llenkiu put it, "out ot a sprerdiug convictio" *"t f,.ri f,rrr"" i.**, 

"r" 
,_"*,
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CnrPler 2' Thc Hun'an Rrght to ue*elopm""r I

anywhere concerns fleryoDe, serywhere"'21 All individuals' anywhere in the

lffi..,i.,I' ;n,J to have some indispcnsable human rights and

i""i"*a."f n*a"ms' the Protection and promotion of which was th€ PurPose

and concern of all societies, irresPective of tht 
'tut"' 

or institutions to which

those individuals belonged' In the UN Charter' which was the first international

""r-".".,"fr"rthewa-r,'thepeoplesoftheUnitedNations"BavethemselYes;ft:"iil;;;,'ian tights' *h'h the governments of all nations agreed to

acc€pt as aPproPrial€ for international concern'

Member Srates cmPerated among themselves to drfrne these.rights and

".".r".""r",i.* 

-i.-tl 
th' uniut'*l Declaration of Human Rights' as a

..commonstandardoIachievementforallpmplesofallnationrByadoptingthe

Covenant on CiYil aud Politi@l Righrc "nd 
t'he Covenant on Economic' Srcial'

,"itriir.i *tgr," in 1966, they aslumed the obligation to resPect aod Promote

ah*.-;di; ani submined themselves to some form of international scrutiny

*., 
".rirofra"* "rth 

those obligations For lny state'. these norms have become

,ir. ."*,ri". ti*a"rd by whlch ihe performance of all governments is measured

rr Louis Henkin, 'lntcrnatronal Human a Righ!s-. in Morlo, E \$in$on (ed-)' Iht

Columbia 1990). p. 17.

mtions.ll
lhe.onfli.ts of

interesl snd end rocial

neli(lns.That *ould

the salion'stat.s !o b{have !t
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6. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS

Le.lurr S.ries (APril i999).

Chrpter 2, The Human Righr to DrscloPnent

rights n thd detinitionin ronformity wilh
inslrumtntal velur. lntcrest$, liberlies, snd Powers irt

Htisfiint those inL'res6' lib.rtlcs or PoNtrs

Both qualify cs riShts.

:e ld. h

lheL. Lolr)ns. !ilues. A.i€ss
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nor$s.reatinS Iegai rights are nol recessarily the same as procedures

nroral norr:rs creating moral rights. The moml rights haYe to 8o

irppropriate legal Processes,

decisions, as well as insritutional Iawmaking procedures, in older to b€

res(rurtrs ilnd itrsttlutioilt ill r r.lunlrl.



the duty

implication r€1at€s

is not a-uays the

ru:<i autorurielh' lead

one agen.)
each othq. Sometimm,

rle prinar y

rcsporsibilirl.
erercising th€ rights. But, until

co.respoDding to a

beta'een a right-holder

moral, Legal,

Chaprer l- Thr' Humrn Right to Dev.loptudnI

Ono16O'Neilloblstedtotirre nirionoi"wellaerighrs',whi.hln.ludee.onomi..so.isl.
ild cultuml right$, iayin3 ,hat, 'mc advaatcs of univ.rsrl donomi(. sdial, rnd culturrl
nghrs go no fuaho thao ro mp)nsix that rhel can be insritutionalized, wbich is true. But

thc poiil oJdiffcrelce is th1! thcy mu* br in.[LutioDalird] ii they arilot, th.rc is no rithl".
Onora O'Neill, I*Laldt )u*ia a d yirtLe (Cambridg. University Pr€ss: 1996), p I32. But

Ihis is 1@ nurow a vi.ft'ofthe scope of human righs, which provide "t.ounds of duties" oo

olhrr ag.ilr. which, lf carri.d our, would most likely ralize lhc riShls. lf they are nor

instituriotulized as O N€ill puls il,
b. rhd cax nol

should be

rhe rights or
required rreura.
I6 this..$ofd.vclopmcnt, ths primary duly-bcarer will hnv. to

ihc rtates will
have to pereuadt thrm to cd)!.rrte k) carrv out Juti.s But in eithcr ras.. th( .ra.l
r6Frnribilitks wnh rcsF.r ro th( difrrent asp€(ts oi lhe d.vJopnrrnt policics will hnv. to

be r*rgned to lhG* dury"Lrar.m. l}le dcsign of lhe devlloPmeol poljci(s rttrst ilrcorForite
su.h assignm.nB oI rpe.i6c r{alnDsibililies to all the diFeretrt ngents aod nrethods o[
D&nilorjDS raii enfu r(.heor.

i!

lbr carryrng out any other

b€ the stnte'au!ho.iti.s who

16
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I

that will change the institurioDs and nake it possible to realize the right. In other
mrds, changing th€ instilutions, or what is sometines reftrred to as

institutionaliuing the righr, muld be a parr of the obligarions of rhe duly
bearers.ls

The srcond implication relates to the identification of diRerent rlury-bearers
for spcific dutis. It is not always the case thar identifying a duty with respe.r to
a right wou)d automaticatly lead to recognjzing the bearers of that dut,y.
Sometimes more than on€ agenci- may need to perform the sante duty in parts or
complementing each othq. Sometimes, one agency may be the primary duty-
bearer, iaving the primary responsibility of carrying our the duty while others
may have shaed responsibilil).. All of that would depend upon the institutional
arran8emeilts ftr exercising th€ rights. But, until the duty"b€arets can be
specified ild the duri€s corresponding to a right can be assigned to specrnc
agencio, a right-holder's claim cannot be regarded as a right. Rights are groutds
ofduties ofothers, but rhe act ofclaiming by a right,holder must be matched bv
ascribing obliprions to spcific duty-bearers,3l

Establtshing this relationship between a right-holder and one or more duty-
bearers is important for all rights moral, Legal, contractual, or any other -
because rights imply accountabiliry Someone should be responsible for satisfying
the claim ofthe right.holden. In the croe oflegal rights, accountabiiity implies
remedial action bI those not meeting these obligations. Even if culpability or

]! Onora O'Neilloblxted to

an$uft rhet th6! othrr du(y-be.rers

Chaptar .1- Thr Humrn Righr !o Developndilt

which include economi.. so.iil

that rhey can be insrirurionalized, which is rrue. Bur

Bul the states responsibiljty to
When there duty bearers are
thc slsres could hold thenr

a(countabk. Wh.n th. dut).trer.F arc oihcr sov.reign starcs and instiiurions, rhc srates will
have to persuadc thcm to.()p..rlc k).arrv our tho*,iurics. ltur in eirhcr rns., ihc rxr.1
rsP(rnsibilitks wdh rcspd(r ro rhe diffcrenl esp((ts o[ the dev(hpnrenl policjcr will hrv. h
bt r*rgned ro th.* dur, b.rr.6. lle dssisD ot the devclopnrcot polcits rnust ilruorporate
such assilnm.nb of spe.i6c r{ipoDsibiljtics ro ail rhc diflerenr ngents and m{hotl-r of
rbniorjrtsrnJ €DfDr(cmml.
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\l'illiul neBlect of duty cannot be established and the duty-bearers may not be

liable to penal sanctions, lhey have to be identi6ed at lcast to share the burden of
renredies.il

F9r-.11f4!4i-g9 be*gud",.t as alighr, it hai to pass two tesh relatgd lo-tbe

Passir)g these ts0
andSen

these can as

the "coherence critioue",

Th€ legitinacy critique

and accordingly

raises questions

about the status aDd authority right, or from which normative order that

authority is derived and what legitinrizes the claim. The coherence oitique
relates basically to questioning a right when one is not able to exactly sPecify the

duty bcaBrs and the corresponding obligations that make the right feasible in

prac trce.'b

rr ln situations xherc thc righl duty.orrel.tcs do nol ldad hBriably to the matcliry oarights_

lrollrrs to rpecilic duty berers, such idenlrtcatroD has ro br mrdt by law or institutional
arrrngemcnts to malic a claim a valid rrghl. ln mosl human rrthts law, thi5 rs done by making
thc statis or lhe govsrnment of lhe riShts-holder the primary duty-beare. rsPonsibic for

mrking i nsl it utional, lcgal, and ot hd rrra n8em€nts to rat isly thc .lain ol the rig hts holder.
rs ln the llterature on right!. it was Wesley lloht ld who i n I 919 fi$l muacinl.d th!' nohon of a

legal right $ rn 'advrntdg€" br nn rgent cor.elated with a "disadvantage' tor $n. othsr

ngent iD a sNicty. H€ identilied tbur such rights, da(h a$o.is€d with rcond'Party
iorftlrtions: to a cltifi, a libe.ty, i po$tr, and imrnunity. for a dainr_righl' the coftelaljoo

clem.nt is a dutv of somc second pail-v, and it ir this clain-rigbl, wbiah is .onsidered a, lhe

hasis oI the modern theory of legrl ngh6. enior.€ablc wtrhin a sysldm of lawi The

philosFh?r, lo.l Fcinbetg, ha5 bei cr.dited with lhe developmenl of the mo* Llllu.ntial
rcount of.laifi-rights Rcx Mirlin. 'Human Rjghts and Civil Ri$hts', Prilosophira! Sidi€t,
\ DL i7. No. I (19s0)i and k el FeiDberg, ''Tlic Natore :nd !'alue of Rithrs", lotilil o-f )hlk.
lryilr,v uLl Socul Philoroplrr! \'o1.4, Entlewed Clifls, Ch, { (1973). According ro him, a

righl has twodilDensionsi aclaim to somtthingaud rclainr agninst wnrcoDe,both re.oBnize.l

ac.ordrng to nroral nornrs dtd legal orders. A daior iJ.odpbte, or as Feinb€rB Puls ii.
he.ornes r "!alid .ight", eben both dim(nsions nrerge. ln tems of Scn'6 tests, esEblisli.,t
'.laims to" d righl rouid slisrY rhe legi(ioa.y test, ind "clstmt againsl" woutd r.late lo the

.oh..en.e rert. rnd lathlt urg both the tcsts, "claims" becoare 
.rights".

io(i.il. .tn,1 .ultural rights ltx )ntlusion rn thE Europe.n convcutioD o, Hunrir Rithts
su8scstcJ rnreria verl simrhr lo that prrsenk'd herd. Thcy wcre th. foliowin-qr l) the riShts

nrust be tunrirmcntdli l) thc riShts musl be untr'drsdllr rd.osniad ind Suarrnleed lo
.r.r rooc rs hu,nin .igh15i rnd -1) lhe rights mosl be t!p.rble ol sufliciully lrrt(iv tbrnrulatron
topi!.risetslegJlolrliglltrrns.l'.C la.ob.-'l}ctrlcEsi(nolthrEurqEanConvenljonoD
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6.I. HUT\IAN RIGHTS AS RIGHTS

the disllctim:b-elsru humar r_,SqJ!,1rd-I-t{llls,.iqgengral..lectrmes clearer
when.they-ffi put.rb.IoL,sb the.leF.qi$agy,4td fbe.€sl_qie_qqg.!e{,s. HlIrun riehts
like aU righ! :[gg$-g-qsqlhe,re-kitr. Bur they are more basic 

"na 
fundment"l

tbar other rights iD the *nse th.t they are foundatimai norms oI society _ the
slandards that bjnd rhe agents of a sriety. They are ioviolable btrause, iI rhey,
ateyiolated-tbesocierydisintegrares.Therefore,theEleilslhattheyhavetopass z,
trave to bc broa&r and more stliogef,t than oths righis. The legitimacy of
human rights hs to be established on the basis ofa iusti[calion ola higher order
thBo that of other righrs in gmeral, The rights-dutv ctrrelatioo implied in
establishing coherence mwl alrc have a much broads rope rvith a greater reactr
or the agenls of t he miegv.

The fourdati:nai c} aretcristics ofhuman rights rnd rhe power of the use o[
rights language in a poJltical wiety are now widely accepred. As philip Alston
Ful il, "the chaiedqsrics ofa specific goal as a hunan right elevates ir above the
nok and &le of coopetrng social goals, giv€s ir a degree of i{D4gli.ry_&qlr
.b3]q$g, ard gemally endom it wilh an aum of tjmelessness, absoluteness,
aro valiljty".r; By imptiation, the fulfrUment of suh human righs gets an
c-,erh_elmugprlorirl rn the use of resources and public policy.rs Human rights
r -1.{/':: nd ctrer oblrgatiom, command the priqity in the us of resources
3 rBr.en€E:i.t rhe rJghts, and in 6xing responsibi]ities for appropriate actions
.ra diferot agents n the society, Holding those agestj accountable for tieir
.!a!ons ud xtting up mechauisms for monitoring and enforcing their
.)iligatios eflecrilel,y, change not onJy the process of dcrr]opment but a]so the
ma:rod oitbcir implcmstarion wben developmenr js regarded as a human right.

Chiplrr l.'lhcHunran RL!h!1. Iryelopmenr

Huma, to lElud€ Eaommic. S@irl, and Cultural F,tghrs". ffurran X,g/ra nelicI
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7. THE RIGHTS-HOLDER 
AS INDIVIDUAL AND

.\S GROUP

it.:'l J-:l:,l,lill': II, ii :iilli lx ;,-l ;i::i*li:"1:l li
."".,",r,'-'n llrllorlJtll ltr tlre irtr l
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to improve that agentt well-being or interest. Also, "A' Bust be an iodiYiduai, or

a co[ective that behaves like an individual that can idotify clearlv a state oi

affairs to be better, or improyed in terms of its well-being or interest, compared

to another state ofaffairs, This requirement is crucial fq ascertaining whethcr n

policy "P" undertaken by the duty-holder is imProYing the realization oI lhe

right, This is also a reason why human rights are considoed as individuai rights

because the individuals are expected to have a notion ol'vell-being (reckoned in

terms of preibrence, utilities, happines, or ilterests), q*rich can be improved

through the enjoyment of rights. For a collective of irdi\iduals, ali with different

well-being functions, it is dificult to state unequivocally if one siluation or state

ofsocial arrangement is better than another and, therefore, it may not be Possibl€

to ascertain any improvment in the re alization of rights

Chapt.rl.'rhe Human Righ.roDeveloPm.nl

cIg& minority linguistic rights, religiou rights, or manv

of the indigenous people's rights), Alternatively, the SrouP itself may have ar
identity, defined by historp law, or territory independantll' of and above, the

identity of individual mcmbers of the group, wilh a clear procedure for

asceltaining the rea)ization ofthe right.3e

ln the North South debate on the New International Economic Order, the

right to development was $metimes described c "a right of the developing

countries". States can have rights under law, if duly reco-enized. But they cannot

have human rights and such claims ofdfleloping counries could not be justified.

The developing countries ofthe Soulh could not be giver an autonomous group

identity, nor was it possible to establish that the states would bc fully
repre*ntative afthe citizens ofthe develoPing countries rc that these individuals

*ould unequivwally enioy the rights claimed and realized by the states.

Irsrs:elce by the developing countries on the right to deYeiopment being the

:lgh: oi developing countries deflected such claims from the rnainstream ol the

:l:eroaticnal human rights movement. On rhe othtr hand, in terms of the

i.sc::ptron given above, the right to development would still be recognized as a

iLrl.e.tive right, which is to be enjoyed individually, by lhe citizens oi a countrv,

5ii which is to be exercied colleaively so that it can be ojoyed by all the citizens

tcgether. If the statc of a developing country claims lhc ritht to development

agaiost the intertrational community on behalf of the people oi thal country,

F(tr an qxaninatien ol'lhi\ irguNdnt, s.c Nlargnt E. Sihn$o eitl A!r!!r SttrSofli, ]7r' n{i/rr

tr Dtrtlofln.nl: Ol'l8ilkrrs Dl Sllrsr dr,J rlr tl{rh di rfrir,)trtidr ,rrl ltrLii(rilors P(rJf/r'
(Londor: Minorjty Rithis GrouF Inrerrationnl. Fsbrilst!' l0(l.l).
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ippropriate mechaoisms have to be established to translate the benefits from the

exercise ol that right to the citizens of the slate'

8. THE NOTION OF META-RIGHTS AND BASIC

RIGHTS

invokes the notion

Even if the

and coherence of these rights, the final

may remain unfulfilled within a target period oftime.

Bul thr Pro- cess oi develoPnrent thrt leads to those final outcotnes may be

cllectir,elv realizcd. S gLlProscrqldueloPment entails a Program o{Polirier-

r, .\ruillrJ S(n,'tl. Rtghl N\{ lo hc lluDq.r". rn r\lrtu{} rnli llnu*vski t'ds ) lh' Righr to

Ii"ri ( lhi \,"hd,'irnd' \l\l rqxr
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and of

" hts[
oqlqq-tBss.Jhe out

P.ql&ies can be subjected to

and prroper It is

that are lf people can cJaim a valid right -
valid in the sense passitrg end the coherence tests -
tben they can also demand that the state and other duty'bearers carry oul their

obl igations. the outcomes and the

o[ development, can

however described sense

used this term,{l
international would consider

to the enjoyment of all rights. A

basic right is But if the

point

in tbat

senre, be described as olhe{ civil,

p_oliti.al. econonic, -s!!gl 
a1d

right, none of-!he-_oQ91 1lghts
manner.

can be enjoyed effectively and in a sustained

il Heory Shue, lril!il nrtltrs (Pritr.rton. N]: PriN€ton L'niverrit) P.ts-'. l9dU)' Pf' le :U'

1.9
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9, IMPLEMENTING THE RIGHT TO

DEYELOPMENT

The recognition of the right to developmert as an inalienable hs62n right

.o,rr.r, oi it a claim to national and international resources and obliges states

,"i "itt"t 
agencies of society' including individtrals' to contibute to its

i"rrt.*.nrrtiln," According to the Declamtion on the Right to Development'

,frJr.tn 
".y 

,=tponsibility ioi implementing the right to derelopment-belongs to

.t",ir.-rn"!*in.taries are individuals' The international community hm the

i*,f io .oop"r"t. to enable states to fulfitl their obligations under Articles t' 55'

uni:e oi rira UN Charter. Accordingly' the Vienna Declaration calls for eflective

Urrp*-.*"i,r" 
"tthe 

right to deve)iiment through policies at the national leYel

,'ltf, equitablc economic relations and a tavorable. enviument at th€

,r,.*ru'"r"i r*a. The idenriiicarion of the correspondiug obligatioos ar rhe

n"iloouf 
"ra 

rn,"t"ational level would, theretbre' be the first step in implementing

rhe riqht to develoPment'

10. NATIONALOBLIGATIONS

Natiorul obligations should begin with the lbrm$lation of 'a s4! 9I policies

applicablc to ihe implenrenlation ol each of lhe constituent rights of lhe riglt to

,t'"u.too*an, indiridually, as rvell as in conrbitlatiou with each other as a Part of

u d"r*lopur.nt progrr*. Thay should be caregorized as measure!-that Prevent

"t""*r. "i 
r"f.,Sirt and measures thal Promote th€ imProYed realiation of all

,igit,r. e..oraingio our delinition of the right to development'.violation oi any

,r,ie rieht -ould mear violation of the right to developnent itseli The design of

;;- ;;;r"* lbr the Promotion of a right therefore nust ensure that anl other

risht q ill uot be adversell atlected'''t'i, 
"o.ra,t.rd,re 

rhese rights' and to know when they are or are not reaiized'

,h"* ;il;, Rt's must be riresented by some indicators whose value would

ir...*l * *'o increasinglv realized Constructing such indicators may be

Jimarft, p*iri ditlerent problenrs for 'lifferent 
riShts- In th€ case of many civil

,"J-p.itiu"l ilgtttr, .t"" the riShts are either.violaled-or realized' the

corresuondirg rights could huvt lhe value o or t' although tbt a tountry as 
"

,J"i"'*,,1 ni"."y indlui,lr.l.. th€ construction of an agg(egatiY€ index may

f--Iil *iJ*'lrilior rr'l Prosrrmur oi A'lidr' iil ti'l $rl's tllrSot'sall) -Human

,.,h,. rnJ ,Lil,trIn(trlrl I rt'd nn* rr' th' hrrhrighr ol 'rll huru'n b'irgsi lhcir orot'r!roil rkl

lil;,;"ffi;,';;.r";"';i"i;''"';""'""''rs Furthe''"nherrerneN'rrnrernirh'lnal

ln.1*,'".lrn ,u tit. tl"r,l ;l hunrru ri&hts 
'! 'rsntirt 'or 

thi tuLl rcilitvcnrent oi tht PurPores

nl lhr I itrileJ \itidn' '
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should be at least

For instance' the index
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.l rs nlaintaininq tral)sparcn(y, aa\ountabtl't!' eqJ't) drld non-dLscrimination in

Jll if all the progrr--r. ln rddition' the Program must 
'osure 

overall development
' l[ ,itt 

"qriryl 
o, transtormation of the structure of Production' which reduces

interlegional and interpersonal disparities and inequit,:

Like-all other development programs, such a program Hould b€ subject to

constraints in ."sources, technology, and institutions The importance of the

constraints is not as aPPalent if one is seeking to achieve individual rights in

isolation- But a a Part of a country's overall development Program' the riSht to

development is rcry much a matter of moderniation and rechnological' as well

as institutional, translbrmation' which relaxcs the technological and institutional

constraints oYer time. Therelbre, the right to development is also related to

incl?asing resources oYer timc by making the most ef ient N of the existing

lesources- through proper fiscal, monetary, trade' and comPetitive market

practices and b-v promoting the growth of resources and expanding the

Lpportunities for trade, Achieving the riSht to deYeloPment requires the same

niial and monelary discipline, lucreconomic balalce' and comPetitive

markets as any other form of prudent economic management The basic

dift'erence is that prudent management in furtherance of achieving the right 10

developmenl is exPected to brinS about a more equitable outcome of the

economic activiti€s that make possible an improved realization of all the

(omPoDents ol thal righl.

11, INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

No state in today's globalizing world can follow any poiicy indePendently - that

is, u,ithout consideiing the effects of its policies on other countlies or without

takiog into accoutrt tlle inpact oi the behavior of oth€r countries on its own

!.olicies,TheilnPactofthepoliciesandPmcticesofthedevelopedruntrieson
those of the developing countries, and vice versa, was recognized in the concePt

oi international cooperation emphasized in the International Covenants and the

Declaration on the Right to Development lust as these imPacts are reciProcal'

so, too, are the obligntions of international cooperation'

Wlren these rights are to be realized as a Part ol a cQuntry's develoPment

program, as is the right to develoPment, all lhc constrairts ot resources'

ieciinologv, an,l institutions can bc seen as dependent upotr the.extent and naturc

ollnte..oiionot cooPeratio[. lhe itrterndtional conmunilv' which could supply

tbrcign saYiltEs nnd inlestlllellts technology, and access to markets' as well as

instiiutional 
-",,p1rort, 

.un tacilitate thc reaiization of thc rights lntertrational

.o,rp"rotion ^.ej,,ot 
be conHned to the suPPl)'ol tbreign savings' or the tratrsfer

,rl res.turces, rlthough transter of tcsQurces is ne'essarv The Poor lountries are

f{l
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short of domestic resources, which need to be suppiemented by tlows of foreign

savings. Any discourse on the right to dfleloPment cannot thereforc avoid

reminding the lnternational coDmunity of its Pledge to reach its targel ol
devotint 0.7 percent of its Bross national product as foreign aid, and that only a

handfirl ofcountries have come anythere n€ar meeting the target. However' rn

the context of fulfl)ling the right to developm€nt, the obliSations of the

intertrational community would extend to intertrational cooPeration lbr

supplying technology, providing market acces, adjusting the rules of oPiration

of the flisting trading and financial institutions and intellectual proPsrty

protection, and creating new international mechanisms to meet the sPecific

requir€ments oi the developing countries.

Such international cmperatroD would usually have two dimensions, which

are not mutually exclsiye. First, cooperation measures should be conceived and

executed internationall,v in a multilateral Process in rvhich all developed

countries, multilateral agencies and international institutions could ParticipaLe
by providing facilities to which ali qualifying dweloping countries could have

access. Secondly, bilateral facilities or country-sPecifrc arnngements would

supplement them to dea) with problems requiring measures adaPt€d to particular

cortexts, There ale multilateral facilities dealing with the debt problems of
developing countri€s, structural adiustment, and concessional financing by

international financial irstitutions. There are bilateral Programs supplementing

the multilateral process for providing market acces, and supporting national

projects to rclve the many probiems of inadequacy and instabilitv of trade and

financial transactions. Al1 of thew require iotensive review from the point ol
view of meeting the obligations of international cooperation to realize the riSht

to development. It should not only be transparent and non-discriminatory but

also equitable and participatory - both in the decision-making and in the

benefits-sharing process. The quid pro quo for the industrial counries and the

international institutions ofacceptiag this human rights framework is that their

obligation is matched by the obligation of thc developing couDtries to ta.ilitate
the realiation ofthe human rights as corstituent elements of development. Thal

itselfwould improve not oDly the cost-effectiveness ofsuch cooperation but also

lead to a more equitable and mutually beneficial order of the international

economy. Botb thes multilateral and bitateral dimensions of international

cooprration qpen up trew possibilities for realizing th€ righl to development,

radically transforming international econonric relations - especially betweer the

developed and developing countries - on the basis of equity and PartnershiP.
One of the principal motivations of the human rights moveDrent leiding uP to

the formulation of the right to development was estab)ishing equity a:rci

enpowermenl in international economic transactions between dcreloped and

developing countries. Much of the logic of the North-Sorrth conllict that rvas

21
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behind the demand for a New lnternational Economic Order in the 1970s has

Dorv lost its relevance. Horvever, the rationale for equitable tlealment and

participation in the deqision-making process and access to the beD€fits of the

froccss renraitr! as strong as betbre. The human rights approach to the rcalization

oi rhe right to deveiopment provides xope lbr bullding up a cooperatiye

relationship betwe€n th€ developtd and developing countries on the basis of

fartnership rather t hr n the corr frontation of ea rlier years.

11.i. I{ONITOR]NG MECHANISMS

ln thd right to development, the realizalio,r of civil and political rights is

integrared ivith the ful6llment of ecotromic, scial, and cultural Tights and vice
rcrsa. Anv prqgrlqr lbr realizing civil and poljtical rights as a part ofthe right to
development must clearly specif.v how the)'tacilitate the realization ofeconomic,

social, and cultural rights, such as rhraugh lieedom ol information, association,

democratic decision making, participation. and non-discrimination. Similarly, a

progran tor realizing economic, cultural, and social rights musl be dependent

on the prornotion oi.ivil and political rights, both at a point in time and over

timc, lvlorc iDrportanti),, as a result of this interdependence, the monitoring
mechanisnrs lbr the right to development will have to be different from those for

rlonitorint civil and political rights and economic, social, and cultural rights.
Ihc United Natiun! treaty bodres monitor the rrghts contained in the respective

instrumcnts singly and separatel,u A mechanism tbr monitoring the right to
developnenl will haye to revieu, the implementation o[ the various rights, both

singll,aud in a composite maf,ner, as a part ol the process ofdevelopment and in

rhe context ofecononic growth with equit)-.

Such a monitoring rnechanism can in pnnciple be established, even without a

convention, on the basis of the coflsensus that has been built up around it and

thc :rnalvtical provisions that can be introduced into the concept of the right to
dercloprnent, To begin rvith, the comnrittees under the two lnter[alional
Co\Enants should examine cach of the rights in the Iight of their inter-linkages

rnd should determine whether the ex€rcise of oDe riqht is facilitating or
detracting ironr the tulfillment olothers. But that will not be enough, because, as

sr lrrve floted. it will also be necessary to examine their implementation taken

toetether :rs i composite whole against the background of a program ol national
glcvrloptrr<nl prourotins growth and rechnolo3rcal progress, [t wi]l alrc be

irnPortirt to assess horv such Iirtiona] development promotes equity both within
n rlilte ind betueeu.*tate.s through a rights-hased approach to irternirtioDal
goopcrltitlr. [t will ultirnatcl),bc necessarl,to estirblish an interniltioonl
.oDlDrittee lo re!ich' thc irnple[rentatiol oi the intelirat*d right to developn]ent

\
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and to roke recommendations thereon in terms of the international consens[s.

Non-governmental orgaoizations (NGOs) and other civil $cietv bodies mal
submit reports for its consideration. lt should also be possible lbr individual
states to sutlmit reports about their grievances or the drficulties iaced ir
implemetrting the right to development, a[d the international aommunit! ]r)ay

invite the concerned states and international agencies to respond to the review oI
these reports.

11.2, DEVELOPMENT COMPACTS

In my reports as hdependent Expert on the Right to Development ro the

Commission on Human Rights, I proposed "d3yq!9pggg1t. compacts" as a

practical model of international cooperation to implement the right to

development and to set up a system of molitoring within the countries engaged

in that
A it 

" tsgdqllg}-for-sasuringlhcrcgggailierLaarsqg
so that the obligations of

carry out th6e rights-based

compacts is to

the progran
to developmen! will not be disrupted due to a lack oi

6nancing,

t!:p"

- forusing on realizing a few rights, or poverty reduction, in a way thar i.\

consist€trt with huDan rights norms, without violating any other rights;

- designing a national development program by countries requ€sting a

dewloPmcD( compacti
- developrng the pr;gram in consu.ltation wirh civil socieLy;

- adopting legislation to incorporate human rights in domesti. lawi

- establishing a national human rights commission where such bodies do uot
already exist;
specifying the obligations of both the nationai aurhorities and the
international com mu nity;

- organizitrg a support group for the concerned developing counrry co,nprisr nq
stakeholders who, inter alia, would scrutinize and revieu deveJopnrent
programs, examine rhe obligationi specrfied. and decide on hurdensharing
arnong lhe nembers of the inlcrnational coDnluDil, ln meeting their
respecli\( obhFilions rnder the cornPa.tr
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- asssinS ud inPlement'trg npProPriate measures at both the bilnltral and

mutrrl.tlr"l t.r.ts (for example' debt relief' trade' hvestment);

- i...*t.r* rn" residual financiog requiremmt of a parttcular rlllelolment

.o-p.", "i* 
the implementatim oi all other measures o[ derelopment

cooPclatj.on and after mking into account the possible cootributions of

mlitilatsat and bilatsa! d.mrs ha\.ing a special interestin the oMtry;

- ,;;;;**" financial fuility with coniibutions in the form of "callable

a*niit*".rr" fro* the dmor community; and

- oi"utr*t r^g. mechanism *.ith the help of the support group t0 mloxe Iilc

'callable commitments" according to agreed-uPon priniiples of

burdensharing to frnance thow residual requirements'

Tbe dmlopnent comPact (an be an effective int€rnadonal mechanism

cooplementhg the treaty bodles to motritor the right to deYelolment' lt would

hrre to asses tie implemertadon oflhe various rights both individually and in

]-.Jro*. manner and teiJitate the imPlementation of the right to

ir.Jo*.o,, * *"lt as Io ion!Jder lhe linancing of specifrc mexures


